Sunshine Dog Rescue Inc (SDR)
Phoenix, Arizona 602-617-1829
sunshinedogrescue@yahoo.com

Dog Adoption Application

Date:_________________
Name of dog you are interested in adopting: _______________________________
Adopters Info:
Name_________________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________
City_____________________________________________ State______ Zip________
Phone Number__________________________Alternate number__________________
Email_________________________________________________________________
Occupation and Work Hours_______________________________________________
Annual Household Income

( ) $0-$25,000

( ) $25,001-$45,000

( ) $45,000+

Current address is a: ( ) home ( ) apartment ( ) condo ( ) mobile home
Do you rent or own your home?_____________
If renting, landlord’s name & number_________________________________________
Any apartment or HOA breed restrictions? ____________________________________
Number of adults in the home______________________________________________
Number of children in the home___________ age of children_______________________
Who will be the primary caregiver for the dog?_________________________________

Is everyone in the household in agreement to adopt this animal?___________________
Number of pets in the home________________________Are they fixed?__________________
Describe pet breeds and ages____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Have you had to euthanize a family
pet?_____________________________________________
If so,
why?____________________________________________________________________
Have you ever rehomed or given away a
pet?_________________________________________
If so,
why?_____________________________________________________________________
Veterinarian’s
Name________________________________________Number_______________
Where will the new pet
sleep?_____________________________________________________
How many hours per day will the dog be
alone?_______________________________________
Where will the dog stay when you are not at home?
____________________________________
Will you crate your new
dog?______________________________________________________
Have you used a dog
trainer?______________________________________________________
Would you use a dog trainer if there are any issues with your new
dog?____________________
Do you have a doggy door? ( ) yes ( ) no
Do you have a fenced in yard? ( ) yes ( ) no Height & type of fence ___________________
What is the activity level in your home? ( ) very quiet ( ) quiet ( ) active ( ) very active

Will you commit to this dog for its lifetime despite changes in your life? ____________________
Please briefly explain why you are interested in this particular breed/dog at this time:
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Animals need daily exercise to stay healthy and happy. What types of exercise will this dog get
and how often?
________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
How much are you willing to spend a year on medical expenses? ______________________
Is anyone in your home allergic to animals?
If yes, please explain:

( ) yes

( ) no

____________________________________________________________________________
_
What would cause you to return this pet?
_____Allergies
_____Moving
_____Job change
_____New baby
_____Got married/divorced
_____House training issues
_____Aggressive behaviors
_____Personal health issues
_____Dog health issues
_____Vet bills
_____Not compatible with other pet
_____Kids not taking care of dog
_____Does not play ball/fetch
_____Dog chews furniture/carpet/household items
_____No reason to get rid of a dog
_____Other___________________________________________________________________
_
____________________________________________________________________________

I understand that adopting a rescue dog is for the lifetime of the dog.
SDR reserves the right to refuse any application/adoption for any reason. A mandatory
home visit will be conducted prior to any animals being placed for adoption.

Signature_______________________________________________Date___________

